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Introducing LetterSlider for the iPhone and iPod touch
Published on 08/15/12
Apple's App Store welcomed LetterSlider to its gaming offerings on Wednesday. LetterSlider
is an original word-finding slider puzzle game for the iPhone and iPod touch. The app
challenges players of all ages to form words by sliding lettered tiles into place, trying
to score the most points, spell the most words, accomplish achievements and more in only
two minutes. LetterSlider allows players to strategically shuffle letters around, one at a
time, to create new words.
Stanhope, New Jersey- Apple's App Store welcomed LetterSlider to its gaming offerings on
Wednesday. The app challenges players of all ages to form words by sliding lettered tiles
into place, trying to score the most points, spell the most words, accomplish achievements
and more in only two minutes.
"The goal was to develop an app that broke the mold of traditional word search games,"
said LetterSlider developer Scott Stanchak. "That's why we believe LetterSlider is one of
the most innovative and thought-provoking word search games to hit the Store in years."
Unlike most word search puzzles, LetterSlider doesn't restrict players into forming words
using letters where the app positions them. Instead, LetterSlider provides players with
one open tile spot on its game board, which allows players to strategically shuffle
letters around, one at a time, to create new words.
"You'll constantly find yourself thinking three, four, five moves - or words - ahead,"
Stanchak said. "It's been exciting to hear from people who tell me they're challenged by
LetterSlider more than any other word game on their iOS device."
To start each new game, LetterSlider provides players with a random collection of 22
English lettered tiles, one double-word tile, one triple-word tile, and a blank tile spot.
All standard and bonus lettered tiles feature a point value based on its dictionary
commonality.
Players are scored in five categories: total points, total words, most points on a single
word, longest word, and 20 Game Center achievements. If one scores enough points or spells
the most words, they could end up on the Game Center leaderboard. Players may also share
their best scores with friends on Facebook and Twitter.
For more information on LetterSlider, please visit our official website.
Device Requirements:
* 3/4Gen iPhone, iPad, or 3/4Gen iPod touch
* Requires iOS 5.0 or later
* 5.7 MB
Pricing and Availability:
LetterSlider 1.0 is free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the
Games category. An Ad-Free, Delay-Free Pro version is $1.99 USD (or equivalent amount in
other currencies) and features additional two additional scoring categories and Game
Center interaction.
Bakburner Mobile & Web Designs:
http://www.bakburner.com
LetterSlider 1.0:
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http://www.letterslider.com
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/letterslider/id532159773
Download from iTunes:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/letterslider-free-word-search/id532160356
Video:
http://www.letterslider.com/video
Press Kit (zip):
http://www.letterslider.com/mediakit.zip

LetterSlider is a Scott Stanchak creation. For over a decade, Stanchak has developed
websites and Web content for major corporations. Now he brings his digital talents to the
mobile world. Copyright (C) 2012 Scott Stanchak. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple
logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or
other countries.
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